Perfect Fit Golden Oak

The double award winning Perfect Fit system is now available in a beautiful golden oak colour that blends superbly with the modern golden oak uPVC windows.

Roller, venetian, cellular and pleated blinds are all available in Perfect Fit golden oak as either components or finished blinds. Perfect Fit golden oak co-ordinates stylishly with new tan coloured components that are now available for both the Perfect Fit roller blind and 20mm pleated blind systems.

No drilling, no screwing, fitted in seconds and increased privacy are just some of the reasons why Louvolite Perfect Fit® is the perfect choice for uPVC windows! To place your order for your golden oak and tan components, simply complete the fax back form on the reverse of this mailshot and return to Louvolite today!
# Perfect Fit Golden Oak and Tan components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Roller</th>
<th>Pleated / Cellular</th>
<th>Venetian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R8140-G.OAK</td>
<td>Perfect Fit Roller Blind Curved Extrusion 5.0m</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4015-G.OAK</td>
<td>Golden Oak Frame Section</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4015-TAN</td>
<td>Perfect Fit Roller Blind End Set</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1872-TAN</td>
<td>Perfect Fit Roller Blind Handle &amp; Base Plate</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4000-TAN</td>
<td>Channel Section Headrail 20mm x 5m (Tan)</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4014-TAN</td>
<td>Rail Cover Plastic 20mm (Tan)</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4210-TAN</td>
<td>End Cap for Head Rail with Eyelet 20mm (Tan)</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4240-TAN</td>
<td>Window Front Cover (Tan)</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4245-TAN</td>
<td>Extrusion Corner Joint (Tan)</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5450-TAN</td>
<td>Operating Handle 20mm (Tan)</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fax back your order today - 0161 882 5059**

I wish to order:

- **(Qty)** R8140-G.OAK Perfect Fit Roller Blind Golden Oak Curved Extrusion 5.0m @ £272.50 per 50 metres
- **(Qty)** P4015-G.OAK Golden Oak Frame Section @ £330.00 per 100 metres
- **(Qty)** packs of R4015-TAN Perfect Fit Roller Blind End Sets (Tan) @ £37.00 per pack of 25
- **(Qty)** packs of R1872-TAN Perfect Fit Roller Blind Handle & Base (Tan) @ £24.95 per pack of 100
- **(Qty)** P4000-TAN Channel Section Headrails (Tan) 20mm x 5m @ £216.00 per 100 metres
- **(Qty)** P4014-TAN Rail Covers 20mm (Tan, plastic) 40 x 2.5m @ £49.50 per 100 metres
- **(Qty)** packs of P4210-TAN End Caps for HeadRail with Eyelet (Tan) @ £12.58 per pack of 100
- **(Qty)** packs of P4240-TAN Window Front Covers (Tan) @ £7.95 per pack of 100
- **(Qty)** packs of P4245-TAN Extrusion Corner Joints (Tan) @ £26.50 per pack of 100
- **(Qty)** packs of P5450-TAN Operating Handles (Tan) @ £17.41 per pack of 100

Contact name ____________________ Company name ____________________

Company address ____________________

_________________________________ Post code __________

email ____________________

---

Fax your order to 0161 882 5059

or phone

Louvolite Customer Services
0161 882 5050

---
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Louvolite, Hyde, Cheshire SK14 4BG
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